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Calendar ‘for March, 1899.
moon’s changes.

Third Quarter, 4th, llh. 84.2m. p. m. 
New Moon, 11th, 3h. 40.3m. p. m.
First Quarter, 18th, llh. ll.Sih. p. m. 
Full Moon, 27th, 2h. 6.0m. a. m.
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For the NEW YEAR 
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If your sight is bad
When walking the street, 

And you meet an old chum 
You look at his feet.
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Liverpool,
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Co. of New York.
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a fine line of Spring 
Overcoatings,

Liting Issues Discussed.
[Sacred Heart Review.]

THE PHILIPPINE LEADER.

Considering the manner in which 
the American press landed Aguinal- 
do as an opponent of priestcraft 
when he was fighting against Span
ish authority in the Philippines, and 
bearing in mind the brutal way in 
which the Philippine leader has 
treated the ecolesisstios whom he 
holds B4 prisoners, one would think 
that a writer who now undertakes 
the task of disparaging and dieeredit- 
;og that individual, should do ee 
without defaming the Catholic clergy 
in the Malay archipelago. For 
some reason or other, possibly his 
large intolerance, the individual who 
contributes to the Review of Reviews 
the character sketch of Aguinaldo 
that appears in its pages found it 
impossible to do this. He repeats all 
the stale and exploded oalumoiee 
which Minister Hykes and hie ilk 
have leveled against the Philippine 
clergy; and even adds to those mis
representations. Here is one sample 
of his inventions: “At Hong Kong 
is a place where human liberty is 
sacred and where property, no 
matter who is the owner, is guarded 
with that religious honesty for which 
Great Britain is famous—(that as
sertion makes one suspect that this 
writer is a Biiton himself);—it is 
utilized by the Spaniards as well as 
the Filipino. While it was the 
headquarters of the insurgents on 
the one side, it was also the head
quarters of the Dominican Procu 
ration, a powerful business corpora- 
tion which condnots the commercial 
phase of the Dominican friars in the 
Philippines. The Procuration is a 
large establishment, owns much real 

tate, and carries on a heavy busi- 
| ness with the banks and with the 
Spanish merchants in that part of 
the world. It wae started by the 
far-seeing leaders of the order for 
just snob an event as has occurred. 
Long ago they perceived that their 
unholy rule wae becoming more and 
more insgoure, and tbst in the event 
of a enooeeafnl uprising their poeee- 
eions would be confiscated or des
troyed- They anticipated the rainy 
day by establishing the Procuration 
under the British flag rather than 
under their own, which they freely 
admitted at Hong Kong they did 
not trust."

by a personal magnetism of a very 
high obaraeter. In nearly every 
one of the twenty-six pnevinoee of 
Luzon he soon had the fires of rebel
lion under fierce headway. In each 
district he picked out a leader, and 
for tho capture of each Spanish force 
and garrisqn he outlined a rough 
plan of campaign. During thsi work 
he suggested the oharaoter of Napo
leon Bonaparte more than any other 
general of modern times." The 
shrewdness displayed by Aguinaldo 
in refusing to be a dictator when he 
might have become one ; the saga
city he exhibited in the formatien of 
his cabinet, the statesmanship ,j 
shows in the form of government 
whicb he has outlined for the Philip- 
pine republic, all these things are 
mentioned to Againaldo’s credit, 
and it is said of him that he “ has 
shown the world that the Filipino is 
capable of that self-control upon 
which all good government must be 
based." Despite (hat fact, however, 
this country declares that the Filipi
nos are incapable of governing 
themselves, and is now maintaining 
its declaration with bayonets, rifle- 
balls and cannon shot and shell.

Make Pure
Biscuit, cake, rolls, muffins, dumplings, etc., 
a pure leavening agent is indispensable.

While the i ' oval Baking Powder is reported 
absolutely pure and healthful, the official re
ports show most other baking powders, as 
well as the cream of tartar of the market 
depended upon by many housekeepers for 
raising biscuit and cake, to contain either 
alum, ammonia qr sulphuric acid.

Tie Government Analyst of Ontario says:
“As a result of my investigation, I find the 

Royal Baking Powder far superior to the others.
It is pure, contains none but wholesome ingredi
ents, and is of greatest strength. ”

ROYAL BAKING POWDER ÇQ,, NEW YORK.

THE NATIVE FILIPINOS.

Since we are on the subject of the 
Philippines, we may mention here 
the remarkable paper which Senor 
Juan Caro y Mora, who wae for 
many years the editor of La Voz 
Bspanola of Manila, prepared for the 
Spanish government before SpAnish 
sway ceased in the Malay archipela
go. An English version of this 
paper, which was prihted in book 
form at Madrid, appears in the cur
rent Review of Beviewe, whose edi
tor—and Mr. Shaw is by no means 
prejudiced in favor of Spain or the 
Ohnrob,—admits that the fact that 
Senor Caro y Mora wrote for the 
nlightenment of Spaniards at home 

lords an added value to hi-t testi
mony . Here is the Spanish editor's 
description of the educational equip
ment of the native islanders The 
indigeneus Filipino possesses funda
mental rudimentary instruction 
>hat we agree in calling primary 
instruction)™, perhaps as much or 
greater perfection than any other 
people in the worm. He shows

rough and most laborious work, as ia 
demonstrated by those em
ployed in 
cultivation of sugar, in the work of 
day laborers.” He asserts, further
more, that the islanders, “ know 
how to love, to be loyal and tp 
please ; they feel and weep for fam
ily misfortunes ; they interest them
selves in the fate of beloved persons, 
find they become enthusiastic fit the 
narration of tender scenes or noble 
deeds, deriving great enjoyment 
from the works of fiction." They 
have, he continues, been subjMt to 
the influence of Christian civilization 
for three hundred years ; they are 
perfectly, • if not profoundly, " in
structed in the principal dogmas 
and precepts of the Catholic religion, 
and never fail, through perversity, 
to live np to them." And, finally, 
says this writer, “all in all, it is 
quite certain that the indigenous 
Filipino has simple and peaceful 
habits, ia deferential to hie elders 
and superiors ; very obedien} and 
submissive to authority ; hospitable, 
charitable'and religious; a great 
lover of the Church and her minis
tère ; and the enemy of tumulte and 
revolts. He rests upon tradition, 
and from his anoéstors he hap re-

are banished from Catholic choirs, 
the attendant» at High Mass and 

rowing, in ; the Vespers will be increased, and there
— ■- «I----- -.-t. -i will be more devotion at the altar

and in the pears. Let ns have the 
old hymn-melodies skilfully har
monized, and some of those inspire— 
ing sacred melodies which have be
come so familiar to Protestants, 
though seldom heard among those 
to whom they belong.

Tn the more learned and serious 
reviews one often meets with dis
cussions of the question, “What 
was Primitive Christianity T” Light 
on this subject from any source is 
welcome, end it is safe to say that 
Innumerable non-Catholios are earn
estly watching for it. There .is a 
paragraph in the Illustrated Catho
lic Missions that helps one to realize 
what primitive Christianity -most 
have been, at least, in external ap
pearance. We conld wish that the 
deeoiiptiou had been fuller: “Here 

a description rf a Catholic Mis
sion station (in China), a type of 
most of the rest. The one room hae 
to serve the fourfold purpose of 
oburoh, kitchen, bedroom, and re
ception room. In the evening un
til S very late hour of the night the 
Chibeee crowd in tbfa place to Iie-#4 the notion that be owe# re»- 

ect to the king and to Spain, to 1

4tow
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A WISE MOVE.

To all this it might be answered 
that the Dominicans in the Philip
pines rather anticipated the invasion 
of the islands by our American 
troops, and foresaw that as soon as 
American sovereignty was establish 
ed out there the Protestant press 
and pulpit, as they actually have 
done, would clamor for the confiées 
tien of the church estates in the 
islands. If the writer of the above 
story were better acquainted, how 
ever, with the matters about which 
be write», he would know that the 
Dominican Procuration was engaged 
in other religions work than what 
the order which it represents has 
accomplished in tho Philippines. 
Manila was a missionary centre not 
alone for the Philippines, but also 
tor China, Japan, Tonquin, Formosa 
and other eastern places. Expe
rience convinced the orders that, In 
order to supply these missions reed 
i'y with the funds necessary for 
their maintenance, money should be 
deposited in varions cities. Hong 
Kong ia by no means the only 
Asiatic city wherein the Domini
cans the other Philippine orders 
have—or had—bank âboonnts
Shanghai, Nagasaki and other places 
had such aooounte-=though the 
amount of the deposits placed in 

cities by the Philippine Orders 
| has been mooetrouely exaggerated. 
The orders may have dietrnated the 
Speni|ih government In the Philip
pines,—nobody could blame them 
for doing ao—but the fact that they 
had money on deposit at Hong-Kong 
certainly does prove what this writer 
says. For, in the first place, the or 
ders exercised no civil authority in 
the islands, and hence their rule was

himself desirous of learning, and the rd*'S'on aD<* 10 the priests, anjd be 
immense maj irity of the natives oao re8Pe<)te and honors them acoor^ing- 
read, write and figure.- He knowsIwithout protest or oomplajmt." 
the rudiments of religion and moral- ^ie '* o*rtainly no email tribute to 
ity, and shows a happy disposition tlie Church and her priests, for jit ie 

acquire that general tint of super- ani,ere*lly admitted that whatever 
fitiial culture which ia all that the education, civilisation and Christian- 
great mass of laboring people can the Fjlipinoe possess were, im< 
aspire to anywhere in the world. Parted to them through the tgaoh- 
On this point statistics furnish anl in8® of lhe very missionaries whom 
eloquent and irrefutable data. The] ignorance and prejudice are pow, 
number who can not write ie very I however, so foully calumniating in 
small, including the women, and tbej l^‘a C°Untry, 
number is muoh less who have not 
learned to read, while those who 
lack the most fundamental and 
necessary religious and moral in
struction are very rare indeed. The

Important Items.

(From the Ave Maria.)
ê»

It is*probable that Ameriesatj will
correctness of this observation may 100n hlve the opportunity of j* 
be proved if the first native one I for themselves the musical genlqs 
meets, even In the most remote sec-1 the yopng priest-composer, Perosi. 
tions, be questioned, cr what would I The words of his a Resurrection of 
be still easier, by examining reoruite Lazarus ” have been transited into 
in the army, who are drawn usually I Engij,k 4n<j ^ ,h<*tly be heard 
from the poorert masses of tfee peo-1 with the music, m this country. HU 
pie.'! These words were written,Imlnoer j, to resemble that 
be it remembered, for the enlighten-1 the sixteenth-century masters* 

of fhe Spanish people, and _____
not intended tor other eyes. There ia a certain appropriateness 

Their author was under no tempts-1 in the way English chaplains to thç

ment
were

tbp
the

Is our second year in business, and we are 
! proud to say ti#* we baye niade evprÿstiog I ’n"eithe7"hoiy7no7"/nnhJiy ’’“‘Vnd, 

tbo8e who 80 liberally patronized us during | in the next p,ac6i tho element iha,
engaged in
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Boots «Shoes
REMEMBBB THE

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE
STORE

when you want a'pair of Btnsea 
Oar Priera .re the oweet In town.

A 1. MetAONEN,
THE SHOE MAN,

‘ Queen Street.

Under the skilfull management of Mr. Sixtus McLellan has 
been a complete success. We employ the best staff of work
man on P. E. I. We import our cloths from the very best 
houses.

Our Furnishing Department
Is always full and complete. Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Under 
pjothine, Neckwear, Braces, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, etc., at 
rock bottom prices.

GORDON & McLELLAN,
Men's Outfitters*

Upper Queen St., Ch’town, P. E. I., next to McKay’».

the orders engaged in business ai 
Hong Kong has been unequivocally 
denied: for their order by the Jesuits; 
and the same denial could be made, 
if they deemed it neoeeeary, b\ the 
Augustioiane, the Dominicans and 
the Franoieoans.

AGUINALDO PORTRAYED.

In view of I be denunciations which 
are now being so plentifully bestow
ed upm the Philippine leader, it 
may interest the reader to know 
how Aguinaldo appaare to the writer 
of this oharaoter sketch. After de
scribing the events which led to his 
return to Nfioila, in oonwqueme of 
arrangements made by the Ameri
can Consul Wildtnan, and tellrcg 
how the Philippine leader at once 
proceeded to stir np the islanders to 
revolt sgairet Spain, this writer says

tion, consequently, or provocation I forces are getting to the front uj 
to misstate the situation. He sim-1 Church militante Qoe of them, 
ply gave the results of hie observa-1 Rev. father Brindle, has been ap- 

,tions during the many years that he pointed coadjutor to Cardinal 
lived in the Philippines end came in I Vaughan; another,, the Rev. Father 
contact with all classes and. omdi- Bellord, will |ooa he consecrated 
tione of the people out there. But I "ÿjcar-Apostolic of Gibraltar, 
what an emphatic and .conclusive 10f these devoted priests have 
contradiction bie testimony regard- privation and death in sterneat forma, 
ing the islanders gives to the oalum-1 eod they have labored in climates 
nice of the Individuals who are now
•olpudly and frequently proclaiming___ _______ _______________
:hat the Philippine priests kept the I British sailors end the latter of 
Filipinos in the densest ignorance, I British foldfori {hp world over, and 
end tanght them nothing of religion both hive been honored by the Eng. 
or Christianity | For whatever edu- Usb government for brave and merit- 
cation, eeoolar or religious, the ortout services. Readers of this 
Filipinos possess—and this Manila I magazine will remember Either Bet- 
editor teetifias that in both matters as Ibfi writer of e valuable bio- 
they are very well eduoated—they graphical sketch of St. Bphrem, »- 
obtained from the padres, who, even 
their calumniators acknowledge, con
trolled all educational mattere in the 
Philippines during the Spanish re
gime out there.

instruction, or «Ô be examined in
Christian doctrine ; so that the door 
i'if there be any) has to be left ôpen 
sometimes the whole of the night 
for the sake of ventilating the room. 
Daring the day there is, of course, 
plenty of amoke from the fire on 
which the eatables are prepared; 
and, ae there ie no chimney, the 
smoke ha* to find itself an outlet 
through window or door." It ie a 
long cell from China to Athabaska- 
Maokenzis, but there also many 
pictures of primitive Christianity 
may be Been. We find two inter
esting letters from the Rs. Rev. 
Blahop dut, O. M. I., better known 
as “ the Biehop of the North Pole,” 
in a recent number of the North
west Review. They were not writ
ten for publication, but addressed to 
I Mends in Manitoba, Although the 
venerable Bishop lately celebrated 
the forty-first anniversary of hia or
dination, he jitill makes long jour- 
neye to distant mi stone, travelling 
all day and aleapitg h* huts, desti
tute of the most ordinary oomforta. 
He lately administered Confirma, 
tion in a dietriot where no blahop 
had evei before set foot. To one of 
hia correspondents this apostolic 
man writes : •< I have not written to 
yon for a long time. Daring the 
whole summer 1 was absorbed in 
manual labor, and oftener had the 
spade and the axe tn hand than the 
pen, ao that my correspondents 
may have a right to complain, It 
ie true also that we have few occa
sions to send let hr* to civilised re
gions, and w< have just spent moredifferent a* Canada and the Bouden,

The .former has won tbssfieetiemof thzn tk«« «math, witheutracwlvlng
any matti* la the other letter 
tisbop dut says : “ During last 
ummer I cleared two aorae of the 

forest, in order to enlarge the 81a 
ten' field*, and when the hard froeta 
stopped my work of clearing, I 
took V - •

I deed the most adequate life of the 
[great Syrian Doctor in our language.

AS CHRISTIANS.

Although the liturgfoel langtsge 
of the Church is Latin, this'fact 
doee not prevent, and baa ns y6r 
prevented, the Cburph frqm using 
in her popular devotions the verna
cular hymns of the different coun
tries of Europe. It ie to be regre'-

took up my axe and chopped sixty 
ox-loads of firewood. Though these 
two joke were net exactly episcopal, 
they proved vary useful to the mis
sion. Surely this ought to be prim
itive enough to suit anybody.

Let us quote farther from this 
Spanish editor’s paper. “The na
tive Filipino," he tells us, “ does not! ted that many of the fine old vigor- 
know the vice of blasphemy. He ie I one tunes of Cstteolio origin, 
not ordinarily obscene in his speech. I sung in Protestant churches evety- 
(The profanity and dbsoenity of the where, have been utteily neglected 
American so'diers, so the cable etat- by us. In attempting to render 
ed s»me time ego, horrify the!difficult muaio, that requires trained 
islanders). He is not quarrelsome ; I voices and more practice than ia 
he is reepeotfnl to tboaa who display I possible under ordinal y oiraum- 
authority, i| docile and obedient, al-1 etanoee, Catholic choira are gener- 
though be ie weak and remise in the ally a hindrance rather than a help 
performance of his duties." 8o, it to the devotion of worshippers, 
may be remarked, are many people Many persona habitually attend 
who lay alaim to a far higher civili- Low Masses not ao much beoause 
zation than the Filipinos. Thé Fili- they dread long sermon» ae to avoid 
pino, continues Senqr Caro y Mora, reekleee aingera. If it ever oomee 
‘1 ie a good workman when habit, I to pern that bite of M z rt, frag- 

that Tn this labor Aguinaldo “ dis- necessity or passion influence him, | men's- uf B.-elh-wer, adaptations
played extraordinary ability marked and for hours and hours oan perform from pianoforte pieoee, and the like,

• FRIENDS PREVAILED l
A Nervutu Tarante Yfemae Waiksa 

the Fhra» Busing the Night fer Heure 
et e Time—She Make» e Statement. 
TORONTO, ONT.—“I wee troubled 

With nervousness. It wee Impossible 1er 
ms to keep Mill end U the spells seme 
over me during the night I bed to grt up 
end walk the Boor 1er hours at a time. 
My Mood was very poor and I was subject 
to bilious attacks. My lest would swell 
and I was not able to do my own house
work. I traatsd with two et, the beet 
physicians here but only received relist 
tor a time. 1 became discouraged. One 
day a triend sailed end advised me to try 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I laughed et the ad
vice but I was prevailed upon and pro
cured one bottle. Before I used It all I 
began to feel better. I took several bot
tles and also several box» of Hood's Pills. 
New I can est end drink heartily and 
Sleep soundly. Hood’s Bersaparills has 
entirely cured ms and also strengthened 
me so I now do all my own work. 
I cheerfully recommend Hood’s Bermpe- 
rills to all sufferers from nervousness, 
weakness or general debility.” Mns. H. 
P. pue, D< --«sat Street. ■
tiood’fi I illsS^SV^rgSa^
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The Government at Bay.

, A large amount of our space is 
occupied this week, as will be ob
served, with a report of the pro
ceedings in the Dominion Parlia
ment ; but we feel sure that our 
friends will find this most inter
esting reading. From this report, 
as well as from all the evidence 
furnished from the Capital, it is 
quite plain that the Government 
are not on a bed of roses. The 
fact of Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s mov
ing the adjournment of the deb ite 
till the following day, in:-bead of 
immediate!}'answeringSir Charles 
Tupper in the discussion on the ad
dress, was a confession of weak
ness of the Government’s case, 
and the additional fact of Sir 
Wilfrid, after taking a day to 
cool 'off, coming into the House in 
a towering rage and devoting a

Dominion Parliament.
The debate on the address com

menced in the House of Com
mons, on Monday of last week. 
Mr. Bell, of East Prince, was the 
mover of the resolution. Reports 
say that although he had some 
good material, he made the mis
take of speaking too long. The 
seconder was Mr. Martineau, who 
spoke in French. Sir Charles 
Tupper, on rising, was greeted 
with loud conservative cheers. 
After complimenting the mover 
and seconder on their maiden ef
forts, he accorded hearty congra
tulations to the country on the 
great prosperity it enjoyed. It 
was, he said, a cardinal principle 
with the conservative party to re
cognize the prosperity of the 
country, but he believed he would 
be able to show that it was due 
rather to the conservative policy 
than to the liberal party. The 
high position the country now 
enjoyed was due to nothing that 
has been done)by the government. 
The policy of Canada today is the 
policy of the great liberal-conser 
vative party, that has made Can
ada what it is. I challenge theconsiderable portion of his speech , , ,

to personal abuse of Sir Charles Ty to. put its finger upon one single
Tupper, is the very strongest act that it ha8 done that has con
proof that the grand old Leader tributed to the progress of this
of the Opposition had punctured country. The national policy had
the Government’s armour in its done 80 muc^ *or Canada as to
,nost vnlnsreble point» No,.„
tWë Leader of the Government ]ay unholy hands upon it. They 
the only one who delivered a cho- kngw that the conservative poli- 

Sir Richard Cart- cy had so commended itself to 
made a lamentable the people that - they dare not 

touch it. The government of to
rn)

leric speech, 
wright also
splenetic exhibition for which he V” «tuvc,vmcul1r , j , day, he declared, representedwas -promptly called to order by poiicy and no prfnciple Sjr 
Mr. Speaker. Such conduct on Charles challenged the govern 
the part of the Government is ment to show one single principle 
just what might be expected.
Their whole record is one of bro-

they had avowed before the elec 
tions that they had not since 
trampled under foot. They had 

ken , pledges ; betrayal of the most g0( into power by inducing the 
sacred trusts, and generally gross people of one section to believe 
deception of the electorate. But one thing and another section to
now their political sins are find- be“eve the opposite. They had 

F i- „ , . got power by delusive promises
ing them out ; the light ot day is wag oniy ^y adopting the poli-
let in on their arrant hypocrisy Cy Df thé conservative party that
and consummate duplicity and the government had been able to
their utter failure to carry out conserve the interests of this
... ... • ii j country. There was an old saytheir pre-election promises is held -ng ^ H wa8 to ^ ,ucky
up before the people as a nfc sub- ^an ^ foe rich, and certainly the 

. ject for public ridicule. It is not liberals were exceedingly lucky, 
much wonder that Sir Wilfrid because they had come to power 
and the members of his Govern- just at the time when Canada
ment should wax wrothy when WM from a serious de

J pression. For any person to be
so partizan as to stmt his ej

tion is subjected, by Sir Charles this fact was nothing less than 
Tupper and his followers, to such folly. Regarding " the Anglo- 
a crushing and damaging analy- American reapproachment, Sir
sis. The Government take credit Charles said Jw M -Wt it was 
....... ., simply impossible that the Unitedto themselves for the prosperity gtay should fail to recognize
of the country. What have they its obligations to England. He 
done towards bringing about this had purposely remained silent in 
prosperity ; what is th„e fiscal pol- order not to embarrass the Cana 
icy under which this prosperity ^‘an commissioners. He said, “ ]
, J , ., : have waited six months apd I be-has come afadot ; -wtere are their lieve i am expres8ing the senti-
free trade professions ? These ment of this country when I say 
are the questions to ask ourselves that great impatience has for a 
when Canada’s prosperity is to l°nH period characterized our peo-
be taken into account. As‘ Sir P]e" ,^.e that we have been

m . , , ... placed m the most unfortunateCharles Tupper pointed out, the ^sition of ^ 8UpplianU for
present Government are not en- that which we have a right to
titled to any special credit for demand. So far as I am concern-
any part of our commercial activ- cd, I despair of thp United States
ity or financial prosperity. The fve/E ™°.vef b7 friendship
policy under which Canada has fav0^le Cnns to^the peoplTof
prospered is the old National Pol- Canada than they have given be-
icy introduced by the Conserva- fore.” During the evening sit-
tives, and the free trade, prof es- ting, Sir Charles devoted a great
sions of the Liberals, so much in Par* °| b*8 speech to the proceed-
evidence before the last general mg8 of the joint high commission, evidence before the last general and pointed out the very arbi-
election have vanished into thro trary and unfriendly attitude of

'- the United States rearardim? theair

land pointed out the
vanished iLÎ_

and are heard of no more, the United States regarding the
Was there ever greater hypocrisy Alaskan boundary. He showed
or deception practised on any that the commission notwith-

r .. r., , Q- standing its six months negotia-pu^u question than that of Sir tioQ8 proved to ^asco.
Wilfnd on the matter of prohibi- He then took up another vein, 
tion ? ' Shall we now behold the and said he would tell the gov- 
humiliating spectacle of an army eminent something about the pol- 
of Grit so-called temperance peo- opposition would adopt

, . ... ., , First, they would hold on to thepie tumblrog over one another in national * V whiph had built
their mad haste to swallow their Un and enriehed Canada— ( ap- 
professed principles and .fawn on pfause)—and but for whieb the 
the man who has deceived and present government would have 
betrayed them? Where are the been swamped long ago He
. /. . . .... next touched on the fast Atlanticbeneficial results of negotiations 8ervic6| and gald that if the lib-
with the United States in the erals when they entered upon of-
matter of trade relations ? We fice had carried out the contract
were repeatedly told that six which he (Sir Charles) had en-
weeks of Grit rule would be suf- tored-into with tb® "
floient to bring about a satisfac- between the two contin-
tory solution of our difficulties in 6nts inaugurated dpring the com
this respect. But the Govern- ing summer ; but instead of that
ment meet Parliament after six the government had been chasing
months of fruitless negotiation, ***'*
and to shield themselves from M (ar_6way today from the feat
well-merited attack take refuge Atlantic service as ever, The
in the subterfuge that the Com- question of the export duty on
mission has only adjourned and l°g*i pulpwood and nickel was
therefore its deliberations are not ne**' l'6 , by Sir Charles,
. subject for pcbHc Wc S^X’^t °2'£ZE&
What about the fast Atlantic serf ^0t meeting the United States
vice ? Sir Wilfrid candidly con- anti-alien lav by enacting similar
fesses that nothing has been done, lews by the Dominion Parliament.
A humiliating confession surely 1 Turning to the question of inter.
,. . , ? ... , ., ..... . imperial trade, he showed howIt must be admitted thft this is the^ontention qf the iiberal lead.
a retrospect humiliating for any 0rs and the libéral prpW that
administration ; and it is not to Great Britain would never adopt
be wondered at that Sir Wilfrid, My policy in the slightest way
Sir Richard and other members approaching ^ protection, was en-
of the Government manifest much JlLTororge fiamj?toJ?apTtK 
wrath at the exposure of their London Times-that Great Bntain 
failure, bungling and deception, might impose a duty on corn and. 
It is the usual recourse of culprits sugar,’ He also called attention 
when brought face to face with *” lbe aPPreyal by the imperial

». SZTit ïïffS” Ztheir guilt. Indian government, and contend-
at it

ance element in Canada, and 
blamed the premier for wasting a 
quarter of a million dollars on a 
vote whicB^jpeant nothing. If 
the premier had wanted a genu
ine vote he should have announ
ced before the vote what the gov
ernment would do. Next he cri
ticized the imperial penny post
age scheme and laughed at the 
claim “ that thousands of dollars a 
year” were being saved to the 
people of Canada by the reduc
tion. Not one cent was saved to 
the people of Canada, as the post
al service cost just as much as 
ever. Nor was the postmaster 
entitled to the slightest credit for 
the penny-postage, for the scheme 
had been agitated for years by 
Mr. Henniker Heaton, and was 
finally introduced by Sir David 
Tennant of the Cape pf Good 
Hope. Instead of the people of 
Canada saving thousands of dol
lars in postage, it would be found 
that the annual deficit in the post 
office would be over a million dol
lars. He then spoke about the 
miserable mail service in the Yu
kon, and read some extracts from 
Vancouver papers and from the 
Globe to show the service was 
miserable. Next he had a tilt at 
Mr. Mulock’s imperial postage 
stamp and poked fun at the bom
bastic motto, “We hold a vaster 
empire than hath been,” and ad
vised that the stamp be called in 
as soon as possible. He referred 
to the threatened “ rearrangement 
of electoral districts,” and ohal 
lenged the right of the govern 
ment to make a change in the 
constitution, which already pro 
vided that the constituencies 
could only be changed after each 
census. He challenged the gov 
eminent to bring on a general 
election, and s^id that this at
tempt to violate the const!tutioq 
showed that the government was 
afraid of the electors, who had 
been deceived in 1896, and want
ed to load the dice before another 
election was held. Referring to 
the announced “ reform ” of the 
senate, he stigmatized as an at 
tempt to break down the protec
tion guaranteed to the smaller 
provinces by the constitution of 
the senate. At some length he 
recapitulated the circumstances 
under which confederation was 
brought about, and quoted ■ from 
Hon. Geo. Brown to show that 
had it not beep for the conditiqp 
of equal protection in the senate, 
confederation would never have 
been accomplished. He strongly 
denounced this attempt to destroy 
confederation, and said that he 
would consecrate every hoqr of 
his life to the work of defeating 
this outrageous evidence of bad 
faith, and he would visit every 
pprt of the province of Quebec 
and denounce the eebeV?' because 
Quebec was as much interested 
in preserving the equilibrium of 
the senate as any of the smaller 
provinces, At 11 o’clock, Sir 
Charles concluded a splendid 
speech of nearly five hours. He 
was in excellent form, and so vig
orously djd he score the Govern
ment and so successfully did he 
puncture their armour that Sir 
Wilfnd found it necessary to ad- 
joqrn the debate in order to af
ford himself time to cogitate a 
reply.

A few minutes after the House melon 
Tuesday afternoon, Sir Wilfrid com
menced his speech in answer to Sir 
Oharlee Tupper. He evidently had not 
got over the effects of 8lr0bar)ee’ crush
ing arraignment of the Government ; 
for he was in bud humour and devoted 

oonjlderable portion of hie time to 
personal attacks on the Reader of 
the Opposition. He eneeringly 
referred to the letter’s speech as the 
Idle wanderings of a disappointed man. 
Sir Wilfrid took credit to himeelf and 
his Government for settling the Manito
ba School question ; for securing the es
tablishment of preferential trade; re
duction In the postage rateg aqd the 
establishment of cold storage, as well 
as other important matters. He next 
turned to the question of the plebeecite, 
gnd claimed that no pledge had ever 
been glyeq to the prohibitionists. A 
pledge h»4 been made fa 18$ by the 
liberal party in convention that g pleb
iscite should be taken, and a plébiscité 
had been taken. The result was that 
only 23 per cent of the people had pro
nounced in favor of prohibition, and as 
the leader qf the liberal party, and 
with a full sense of thé responsibility of 

, I what he was saying, he had no heelta-
,, „ , AUqjJs, we tion In saying that there never waa any

would have the fastest and beat liatantion of adopting prohibition unU se
a majority et the electorate pronounced 
In favor of It. Regarding the matter of 
#o-called Banale reform, he said he did 
not want to abolish tfie Senate, but to 
improve It. He next made reference 
to the proposed redistribution bill, and 
claimed he only wanted to put things 
back In the shape they were some time 
ago,* He was obliged to gonfeas that 
the Government bad dona' nothing lb 
the milter of the feat Atlantic service. 
He-took some credit, or attempted to do 
so. for $he work of the International com
mission’, and dosed after (peaking an 
hoar and three quarters.

over and expose the follies of the bon. 
gentlemen who sat on the treasury 
benches and played with principle» aa 
easily aa they thought to play on the 
public credulity. (Hear, hear.)

Then, continued Mr. Foster, after all 
hie by-play, the Premier proceeded to 
the serious work of answering the 
challenge of the opposition leader, and 
to that serious task he devote 1 just 16 
minutes. He bad claimed that when 
he came into power he found the 
country torn by a question of race and 
creed, and that he remedied it by re
legating it to the province. Then, in 
another place, he defined a political 
party as composed of men believing 
alike in fundamental matters When 
was the agreement on the Manitoba 
school question Î We have the sc Vcitor 
general declaring that question is not 
settled. Then Sir Wilfred has boasted 
he brought about preferential trade, 
bat preferential trade meant trade that 
gives to the country advantages that 
are given to do other country, and it af
ter making np a policy that he admit
ted was not preferential, they now have 
given a preference to Great Britain and 
some of her colonies, it was because 
they blundered with it. Nor was it 
true th-t to the Liberal government 
belonged the credit of having the Bel 
gian and German favored nation 
treaties denounced Indeed, the pre
ferential trade they had got waa 
not the doable preferential trade which 
Sir Wilfrid promised when at the elec
tions of 1896 he took np the esse of Sir 
Charles Tupper, and recorded himself 
as in favor of an arrangement that 
would give Canada reciprocal advant
ages in the British market. The prefer’ 
ential tariff had not succeeded in turn
ing the tide of oar import trade from 
the United Statee to England. As to 
the Imperial Penny Postage, bg was 
willing to give Mr. Mclock all ihe 
credit in that connection which was 
due, but no more. He woold not con
sent to detract from Mr. Henniker 
Heaton's position as originator of the 
movement, By no ey steam of proper 
accounting, "Mr. Foster continued, 
conld any man show that a deficit of 
$781,000 bad been turned into a deficit 
of $60,000. The fact, was, the figures 
had been joggled with to bring this 
about. As to the postal redaction, the 
Conservatives had cqt down the rate 
by increasing the weight of letters of 
three cents from one-half to one ounce, 
and did it without any flourish of trum
pets. Opinion was divided as to the 
benefits of this Imperial Penny postage. 
It would certainly be a boon to certain

classes. It would be a boom to those 
whose business might well have carried 
the fall burden, and the difference 
would come out of the pockets of the 
poorer classes. As to the claim that 
the Liberals had carried out to the full 
their pledgee to reform the tariff, it was 
simply ridiculous. The promise had 
been made bat when given the power 
to carry ont these pledges the Govern
ment turned ite back upon them all. No 
doubt Sir Wilfrid, posing like a cherub, 
would shrink in horror from a man 
who would take a dollar bill for his 
vote, albeit lie had consorted with Pa- 
caods and Merciers. Yet he did noi 
-brink from obtaining power by false 
pretenses and held on toit by re pod i si
ting bis pl-dges. So then the Libera's 
sat today, in possession of the power 
they obtained by dishonorable means 
Mr. Sifton, who was noth’ng if not 
subtle, declared the pledge be was 
bound by as regards tariff reform, was 
that of Mr. Blake. That was a subter
fuge that would not go down, for It was 
koown that Mr. Blake broke away 
from his party on the tariff issue. 
No, it was bf pledges of his present 
colleagues and leader. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, that Sifton was bound, and 
these men denounced protection as 
frau l and robberv. Indeed, Sir Wil 
frid denounced the tariff policy of the 
Conservatives because it was one of re 
forming the tariff while retaining the 
principle of protection, while the true 
ideal, which the Liberals would mak» 
for, was free trade with a tariff for rev 
enue only. How had he carried out 
that pledge ? Had be today a tariff 
based on the English ideal, or the prin
ciple of the revenue tariff with do ves
tige of protection in it ! No, hie tariff 
was a protective one. On the whole 
only a flight decrease of taxation by 
customs. Taking the duty collected 
on goods entered for home consumption 
it was equivalent to 30.87 in 1894, the 
same in 1896, 30 70 in 1896,30.04 in 
1897 and 29.43 in 898. That is, there 
had been a decrease of three one-hun
dredths of one per cent, in 1897, of 
67-100fhs in 1898, end for the seven 
months of the carrent fiscal year it was 
28.68 or a decrease of 1 18-lOOthe.

Bat taking the two months of January 
and Febrnery of this year, the tendency 
waa the other way, the average being a 
rgi action qf less than half of one per 
cent. Lest the minister of customs 
might complain however, he would 
take both dutiable and free goods, and 
it would show the following average 
rate of doty : In 1893 it was 17 38 per 
cent, in 1894,17.16 per cent; in 18.96,

I’LL TELL
YOU THAT

16.89 per cent : is 1896 it waa 18.28 per 
cent, in 1897 it was 17.87 per cent, in 
1898 it was 17.66 per cent. Thus the 
reduction in customs taxation on this 
basis, as compared with the average of 
preceding years was 44-200th in 1897, 
and 81-100tbe 1898 to date. But for 
January the tendency was to increase, 
the average rate of taxation beiqg 18.07 
and on Febrorary’a imports 18.70. Yet 
in the face of this the g >verumeot had 
the hardihood to declare that they bad 
reformed the tariff according to pro
mise. had done away with the principle 
of protection and the people were satis
fied. That all the people were not 
satisfied, Mr.’Foeter proceeded to show 
by reading from the Eimontou Bulletin, 
edited by Mr. Oliver, and the Winnipeg 
Tribune, edited by Mr. Richaidson, 
both liberal M. P’e. vigorously protest
ing against the claim that the tariff was 
a dead issue, and calling upon the 
government to redeem its pledgee of 
tariff reform to the people of the west. 
He read, too, the resolution offered at 
the Winnipeg Liberal clot', in which 
Sir Wilfrid’s plvlge to eliminate protec
tion from the tariff was quoted, as well 
as Mr. Fielding’s promise of last year 
that many of the high duties now pre
vailing could not be considered perma
nent. Mr. Blair had promised in New 
Brunswick and Mr Tarte in Valleyfield 
that the protective feature of the tariff 
should not be interfered.

Today Sir Wilfrid Laurier declared 
the government had fulfilled ite tariff 
reform pledge. Was it any wonder hie 
follower, Mr, Richardson, should raise 
his plaintive voice in protest against 
this abandonment of pledgee made to 
agriculturists of the west. Assuredly 
not. Has the incubas of protection 
been removed root and branch ? Only 
to the extent of one-half of one per 
cent. Neither have we a tariff for 
revenue only. From the first article to 
last the tariff ie modelled on protective 
policy. Not even have the iniquities of 
specific duty been done away with. 
The items in the old tariff were 486 in 
number ; they have been reduced to 462. 
Oat of 176 items bearing specific daties 
in the old tariff, 147 remain in the new. 
Toe amount of customs tax in 1896 was 
$19,800,000. In 18<?7 the taxation was 
a little less. In Ù98, under the new 
tariff, the amount came up to over 
$22,00,000, an increase of two and a 
third millions over 1896; But as Mr. 
Tarts said, “ Wait till yon see us next 
year.” The government took power to 
prevent monopolies, bat right under 
their noses the octopus of the Standard 
oil company was fastening its" grip on 
the coal oil resources of the dominion. 
Mr. Foster advised the premier to culti
vate the modesty, or at least a regard 
for facts that he did not evince in claim
ing for the present government the 
establishment of cold storage system. 
It was from the dairy and agricultural 
branch of the agricultural department 
and from the agricultural committee of 
the boqsa that the suggestion came, 
under the conservative administration 
that department made the first contract 
signed for cold storage accom modatiqq 
on transatlantic steamers. He hoped 
that the government would go on doing 
what it had been doing, namely, carry 
ing ont the policy of their predecessors 
in this regard. (Hear, hear.) As to 
the policy of extending the Intercolonial ! 
to Montreal, it was pot made a party 
question until the infamous bargain 
was attempted to be carried ont. Then 
it was the senate stepped in, and with 
strong arm defended the interests of 
the country by throwing out the bill. 
In the interim the minister of railways 
revised his bargain and saved the coun
try a million dollars, la the face of 
this fact, he thought it strange the pre
mier should have lagged in this matter 
in a boastful way.

T^e Always Busy Store

STANLEY BEDS.

The fame of our 39c. Dress Goods Sale has gone 

abroad The variety and high grade*of the goods offered 

has introduced it into hundreds of households in the country, 

as well as in the city. The people know a good thing when 

they see it—that accounts for the popularity of this sale.

This season’s offerings include Navy 

Blues, Blacks, Light and Dark Fab

rics, in Silk and Wool and all Wool,

Clan Tartans, Fancy Mixtures, etc.

The greatest variety yet offered.

Send for iCts.
Per
Yd. Samples.39

Stanley Bros.

Bros.
Sir

no means lm-Tax report of the Dept, of Rail-' TOssible thaWnte?im^riirtririn Ihim,el1 to the more «ferons 
presented yesterday. Pr.ct ^ become an acéom^bbed^t '861111,1,6111 of ** electora,e “d °» 

Government i a- a « jsome day. He touchedtically the deficit on ou mo u»y, xie touched on
railways last year was $461,956. e ^ aobsme, which
rSK**,5 *SST T,o$ZT; w. v~«Miy kiiw b, tb.lour months operation, ot the Drum- at >he tame of the cable
tnond County railway $ a capital ex conference in London in 1897, 
penditure cl $35»,75* on account of and pawing on to the plebiscite 
ïh» operation, of that line- The 09 the prohibition question 
Host on the P- E- l- division was charged tfoe government with bad 
g; 2,466. faith towards the 4rge tesa^ier

Hon. Mr. Foster followed the Leader 
of the Government, end made a moat 
trenchant speech on the difcrent is»ue| 
under review. He began hie reply by 
promising that he would endeavor, es 
briefly as he ooojd, and with a proper 
fear of Sir Wilfrid’s somewhat unneces
sary criticism and faultfindings of the 
opposition leader, to follow out some of 
the questions raised in the present de
bate, and if be should exceed the length 
of time which the right honorable, I 
Prime Minister, thought members of 
the opposition should confine them
selves to in the presence of his mighti
ness, he should be prepared to bear 
the scolding of that gentleqpro and 
trust -------- - ‘ "

ARE SHOWING A

Magnificent Assortment
—Of—-

New Hats I
For Spring and Summer.

Richard Cartwright spoke on 
Wednesday afternoon. He was so 
much beside himself with anger in con
sequence of the scoring the oppoeition 
were giving the Government that he 
called Sir Charles Tupj.er a miechevous 
demagogue ; for which he was promptly 
called to order by the speaker, The 
debate was continued by Casey, Taylor, 
Lemieux, Monk and others.

A Fatal Accident.

• l i ucmTcaT'mirmrm-r*

NEW CAPS I

members of the opposition. He con
tended that Sir Charles Tapper’s speech 
bed been characterised by moderation 
god a desire to present the questions at 
issue fairly before the Bouse. And 
Sir Wilfrid, in bis opinion, wou|d baye 
consulted the dignity of bis position 
and his party if be bad replied in the 
spirit io which it was made. Five 
boats wee long, but not too long to go

All sizes,
All styles.

All qualities.

There arrived by the steamer Stanley, 
on Tuesday, the 21st inst., the body of 
Stephen McKinnon, who was instantly 
killed by a blow from a skid, crushing 
hie sknll, whilst engaged in unloading 
timber at tomber camp, Greenville, 
Main, on the 14th inst The d ceased 
was the son of the late Hagh and Mar
garet McKinnon, of McAakili River, Lot 
42, but had resided with bis friends at 
Hollo Bay, until about 16 years ago, 
when he went to the United Statee end 
engaged in lumbering, which be fol
lowed every winter sinoe, working on a 
farm in summer for Messrs. Morrison 
* Go., of Riach Blver. The deceased 
was 4fj years of age, end unmarried 
Hie remains were received at George 
town by hie friends, and conveyed to 
Bol'io Bay, where they were Interred 
Wednesday the 22nd lost. A Be^ui 
High Mail was (qng by thé Bev, Dr. 
V-alker, and the morte) remains of poor 
Stephen were laid in the qtilet little 
oemetry of -“t. Alexis, much and de
servedly regretted by a large circle of 
friends and acquaintances, His. quiet 
end unassuming manner had endeared 
him to all who had the pleasure of bis 
acquaintance. Hie trie ads wish to take 
this opportunity cf publicly expressing 
their heartfelt thanks to Messrs. Mor„ 
risen A Co,, of Roach River, also to the 
gentlemen of Greenville, who had in
terested themselves in forwarding his 
remains, but more particolaily to Mr. 
John McKinnon, who accompanied the 
body, and never quitted his trust until 
he saw the last clod of earth placed on 
his. friend’s grave. —Com.

IS MY BLOOD PURE !
This is a question of vast importance to 

all who wish to be well. If your blSod is 
expect gopd health, no- 

ipg Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
'his greaf medicine makes the 

blood pure and puts the system in good 
health, cures spring humors and that tired 

[feeling.

IT PAYS TO BUY AT PERKINS’

Stylish,
Graceful,

k

9

impure you cannot exp 
less yoq begin takie 
at onoe, This

mmnium Hood’s Pills cure nausea, sick headache.
Ilnnanuan aQ(| Uy^s 25c<I biliousoi

PROWSE BROS Do
Sooti’

HOW THIN YOU LOOJK. I
yon like to hear it? If not, take 

Emulsion. 'Twill fill ont yonr 
sunken eyes, hollow oheeke, and thin 
hands. Why not have a plump figure ? 
Don’t kt disease steel a ipergh qd yon.

The Stylish Hatters.
Just opened 17 cases new’Bjols,

I glens’ Women’s and Child" n’s lor 
s»li at low prices J. B. M Don 
aid & Go.

The Latest Hoveltv 
Net Curtains. *

Bobbinet
Ruffled

They are beauties.
Come in and see them.

F. Perkins & Co.,
The Money Saving Store.
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LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

News has reached Vancouver, B. C., of 
a disaatrone fire at Dawson City, on March 
4th.

A number of wild geeee were «hot by 
William Taylor of St. Peter’s Island, on 
Monday last.

Rev. Mr. Morgan, Baptist Minister of 
OaIé Bay, Charlotte County, N. B., drop
ped dead on Friday last.

Vacancy in the Hansard staff has been 
filled by the appointment of George Simp
son, the Ottawa correspondent of the 
Globe.

Lauries has given notice of motion that 
When the House adjourns next Thursday, 
tomorrow, it will stand adjourned until 
next Tuesday.

Sweet refreshing sleep is given by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which feeds the 
nerves, tones the stomach and cures all 
dyipeptie symptoms.

The Gloucester schooner A. M. Burn
ham, which left home nine weeks ago on a 
handlining trip, has not yet been heard 
from. She carried a crew of twelve.

50 pairs Men's Long Boots Sydney 
Grain guaranteed Wales proof, the 
best B iots for lobster men to wear, 
for sate at J B McDonald & Go’s.

Trs Aurora arrived at St. John’s, Nfld. 
on Mondry with twenty,four thousand 
seals—a full load. Other steamers are 
following with full loads. The prospects 
are the best for many years.

Ilie eemf-officially announced in Lon
don that Anglo Russian negotiations in 
regard to China have assumed practical 
shape and that on an early data a satisfac, 
tory agreement may said to bo assured.

The Armour Curled Hair and Felt 
Works in Chicago were destroyed by fire 
ou Monday night last. Loss half a milion. 
Eleven persons were injured—one fatally, 
and the lives of four hundred .others were 
endangered.

Tax London Standard makes the follow
ing announcement : We understand that 
the negotiations between Great Britain 
and France regarding Newfoundland pro- 
miu * satisfactory settlement, France

LOCAL AND OTHKK iTMOg.

Another lot of new Clothing just 
opened at J B. McDonald’s.

Already our new Spring Suits are 
selling. We are showing the best 
value to be found in our New Spring 
Clothing. See our special line of 
Mens’ Trousers. J. B. McDonald & 
Co.

We are headquarters for Crockery and 
Glassware. Please call andsee our goods, 
they must be sold as there are new lots to 
arrive at opening of spring.

Mar 8—4i W. P. Colwill.

Fob the first time in a number of years 
Cambridge University defeated Oxford, In 
the annual boat race, on Saturday last.

The German battleship Oldenburg broke 
her anchor and went aground near Kiel on 
Friday last during a heavy snow storm.

Michael Davitt and several supporters 
were somewhat roughly handled at a poli
tical scrimmage at Carleville, the other 
day.

Call at oar Crookery Store, Sunnyside, 
and get some of this nice Crocket y and 
Glassware that are being offered so cheap 
to make room for new supplies which will 
arrive as soon as navigation opens.

W. P. Colwill.
Mar 8—41

Buy your Boots and Rub 
bers where the best value is 
always obtainable. J. B. Mc
Donald & Co.

An advance in the price of cheese is re
ported at Montreal. Dealers anticipate a 
regular siege from buyers from the begin- 
ing of April to the middle of the month, 
and some even think it not impossible that 
12o will be paid for chaice stock by that 
time. Finest creamery butter is reported 
very scarce at 20} to 21c; under grades 
are about a cent less,

Reports from London say that the Brit-' 
üh tare and French sailors came fold col
lision at Nice on Friday lut, when a aéri
ons riot ensued. Several of the oombatante 
were injured.

The almost incredible report comes from 
New York that the fire io the .Wfndsor 
Hotel, on St. Patrick’s Day, was doe to 
nceodiarism, and that robbery, was the ob
ject. It Is positively stated that men were 
seen pillaging rooms as soon as the fire 
started, and one lady declares that as she 
attempted to escape a man seized her hand 
and tried to pull some rings from her fin
gers. Other speoifio instances of robbery 
are given.

Catherine MoGiluvray, who died at 
Cherry Valley, on the 25tb. Is said to have 
been one hundred and twelve years of age. 
She had no known relatives on the Island 
at the time of her death, and for many

being willing to snrrender her shore rights years lived alone. She was] for a long 
there if adequately compensated. time dependent on the charity of her kind

and generoge neighbors. She received the 
last Sacraments and died fortified by the 
rites of the Chnroh. She was burled at 
Vereon River. R. I. P.

The attendance at the market yester
day was not large, consequently supplies 
were not abundant. Oats broeght from 
thirty-four to thirty-four cents and a half 
» bushel. Pork ranged about five cents a 
pound ; some extra nice carcases may have 
brought a fraction more.

The musical event of the season will b» 
Professor Earle’s Grand Concert In the 
Opera House, on Easter Monday evening. 
A splendid programme has been prepared 
and the very beet musical talent has been 
•soured for the oaeasion. Lovers of high 
class music should not miss tbit oonoert.

Rev. Father Catullr, Bedemptoriat, 
for many years attached to St. Ann’s, 
Montreal, died at Brussels, Belgium on 
Wednesday 22nd. inst. Father Cetpfle 
waa well known in this oity, where he oon 
ducted missions some years ago, in con
junction with Fathers 8trnbbe and Caron.

It is contemplated to create for Canada, 
an army medical department from the 
existing regimental medical men with" 
view to forming organizations which shall 
meet the case. The following voluntary 
committee will be formed for Halifax; 
Lieut, Col. Irving D. O. C. » President 
Snrgeon-Ueut. Col, Tobin ; Surgeon Major, 
Donald A. Campbell, 63rd Halifax Rifles : 
Surgeon Major M. Curry, 65th P. Q- 
Fnseleers.

Mr. Morton S. Hughes, eldest son of 
Mr. J. W. Hughes, of Ottawa and nephew 
of bis Grace Archbishop O’Brien, who was 

traveller for J. H. Gould, Implement 
work», Smith’s Falls, Ont., died suddenly 
in his hotel at Kingston, on Wednesday 
night of last week. His remains were 
taken to the home of his parents, Ottawa, 
apd his funeral was under ths auspices ol 
St. Patrick/s Ijranch, of the C. M. B. A., 
of which deceased was a member, Father 
McNally another Islander was oelebrant 
of the Requjem Mass. We extend out 
sympathy to bis parents sad friends.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

The Liberal Senator Keer, recently ap
pointed, announces that he will oppose the 
gerrymander unless It is committed to a 
commission of judges.

Paris is suffering from a scourge of in
fluenza. The deaths during the seven dsys 
previous to Friday last were 32 per cent 
above the average.

Mr. John Corrigan, of Portage, Lot 36 
had a Barrister colt, one year and ten 
months old, in the city on Friday last that 
weighed 1112 pounds.

The Halifax Herald says the brigantine 
Caspian, Captain Wm. Gordon, has been 
chartered to load bard pine at Jacksonville, 
Floride, and will proceed thence In ballast.

DIED.

While the funeral oi Patrick CDonough 
was taking place at Halifax on Sunday 
last, his father died. The strain of part
ing from his son forever was so great that 
it proved fatal to the poor father.

The Attorney-General, Hon. Mr. Rich
ards, Hon. Mr. Rogers and F, W. Hynd- 
man, all stalwarts among our Local Grits 
are now, or were a few days ago, at Otta- 

What does it sll mean !

A despatch from Beshawnr, capita} of 
the Punjab division of that nation on the 
Afghan frontier, to London states that two 
Palthane or Afghans have shot and killed 
Lieut, Col. E. H. LeMarehant, of the 
Hampshire regiment. The murderers have 
been arrested.

This being Holy week, the services in 
3t. Dunetan’e Cathedral «ill be as follows; 
On Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
evenings, the office of Ttnebrae will com
mence at 7 o’clock. On Tnursday and 
Friday the morning service will commenceat 
eight and on Saturday morning at 7.3Q. 
The ceremony of “ washing the feet,”'will 
be performed by his Lordship the Bishop, 
at the services on Thursday morning. At 
three o'clock, an Friday afternoon the 
•• way of the Cross ” will be performed and 
afterwards » relic of the true cross will be 
exposed for the veneration of the faithful.

HERALD
FOR 1899

(

During the coming year 

the Herald will contain re

ligious selections irom the 

highest authorities and the 

most approved sources ; bril

liant and interesting stories’

from the best living authors ;
ft-

accounts of the proceedings in 

the Dominion Parliament and 

the Provincial Legislature ;

the news of the world, con

densed tor busy people ; ac

counts of all local happenings 

of importance. It will also 

discuss in clear and terse lan 

guage, the different living 

issues as they present them

selves.

At Little Harbor, Lot 46, on Thursday, 
March 14, 1899, John D. McDonald, 
leaving a sorrowing widow and six child
ren to mourn, the lees of a kind husband 
and loving father. R.I. ?.

At Red Point, on Wednesday, March 15, 
1899, Alexander Maclnnis, in the 80th 
year of his age. R.I.P.

At Georgetown, on Wednesday morn
ing, March 22nd, 1899. Maria, beloved 
wife of Sam. Bell in the 25th year of her 
age, leaving a sorrowing husband and four 

-children to mourn the loss of a good wife 
and mother.

At Tlgnish on March 15th, 1899, Mrs. 
Mary Dawson, relict of the late*,Richard 
Dawson, in the 74th year of her age.

At, Shamrock, Lot 27, on March 17th, 
1899, Ambrose Hughes, second youngest 
son of Patrfck M. Hughes, in the 18th 
year of his age. R.I.P.

In this City, on March 25th, Margaret, 
beloved wife of Jamee Shepherd, In the 
79th year of her age. May her soul rest 
In peace.

At Fa'oonwaod, on the 28th Inst., Mrs. 
R. J. McDonald, matron of the Hospital 
for the Insane, after an Illness of several 
months, which she bore with Christian 
fortitude.

At White Sands, on the 6th inst., John 
Bely, in the 69tb year pf his age, leaving 
five danghers and one son, besides two 
sisters and a large number of friends and 
acquaintances to monrn their loes. May 
his sonl rest in peace.

At St. Catherine’s, Lot 4 <3, on the 12th 
lost., lalohael McDonald, aged 86 years. 
The funeral took place to St. Mary’s, 
Souris, on the 14th, and was largely attorn 
ded. The funeral service was performed 
by Rev. D. F. McDonald, P.P. R.I.P.

One. Dome
Telle the story. When your head 
aches, and yon feel billons, consti
pated, and ont of tune, with year 
stomach soar and no appetite, just 
buy a package of

Hood's Pills
And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pille. 
Yon will be surprised at bow easily 
they will do their work, cure yonr 
headache and biliousness, rouse the 
liver and make yon feel happy again. 
25 cents. Bold by all medicine dealers.

7 cases Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing, just opened at J. B, 
McDonald & Co’s.

Now is the time to subscribe, 
Pripe,

$1.00 a ïaar ii ,

Ag the spring is opening we wish to call 
public attention to matters ef some impor
tance to themselves. We know you are 
already thinking It over and wondering 
where yon are going to bay your domestic 
tweedsShis spring. This is jnst what we 
wish to talk to yon about and we are go
ing to start In at once without any apol
ogy. We hsve opened since lest fall the 
best cloth department in P. È. Island. 
We say this Without egotism ; yon will 
say so too if yon, will take the trouble to 
“ give ne a look through.” We are bound 
to give you the assortment and the chance 
to judge for yonrselvee where the beat 
tweeds are made, so we have placed on 
onr shelves side by side Charlottetown 
WOOLEN TWEEDS, TRYON WOO 4M TWEEDS,

10XOTON TWESIW, TH* REST CANADIAN 
so' scotch' tWeeds, also domestic and 
imported flannels and blanketings, all of 

whiçh we at 11 quality for quality cheaper 
than any honte on the Island, just try if in 
doubt. Again, onr ready-to,we*r plothin, 
room eentidpe as nice a stock of goods ii 
all sixes as can be seen anywhere, we ask 
yon to look st the goods yon oan judge for 
yourself about the vaines. We also fitted 

a “ '

CH’TOWN PRICES, MARCH 28.
Beef (quarter) per lb.........$0.04 to $0.06
Beef (small) per lb.............0.05 to 0.10
Butter, (fresh).......................0.18 to OSq
Butter (tub).......................... 0.16 to 0.17
Cheese, (lb)..............................0.12 to 0.14
Celery, per bunch.................. 0.05 to 0.07
Chickens..................................0.30 to 0.40
Cabbage, per head..............  0.08 to 0.06
Cabbage, per doz.................... 0.30 to 0.40
Carrots.................................... 0.03 to 0.05
Cauliflowers............................ 0.06 to 0.06
Codfish each (oorned)......... . 0.05 to 0.10
Codfish each (freah)............... 0.06 to 0.10
Calfskins (trimmed)............. 0.07 to 0.08
Docks............. ..................   0.40 to 0.60

1, per doz........................ 0.12 to 0.14
Flour, per cwt..................... 2.00 to 2.00
Fowls, per -pair................. 0.36 to ,QM
Geese,   0.60 to 0-70
0am, per lb........................ 0.12 to 0.14
Hay, per 100 lbe................. 0.28 to 0-32
Hides............................. 0.61 to 7.00
Hake.................   00.8 to 0.11
Lard...............    0.10 to 0.1$
Lambskins............................. Q.3Q to 0.60
Qüt§. 0.33 to 0.86
Pork carcass....................... 0.4j to 0.05
Potatoes............................... 0.32 to 0.36
Mackersl.............................. 0.13 to 0.14
New Hay............................ 0.26 to 0.30
Oatmeal (black oate)per cwt 0.00 to 2.20
Oatmeal (white oats)per cwt 0.00 to 2.00
Sheep pelts.......................... 05Q to 0.60
Straw(per load)......... . 1.80 to 2.60
Turnips.,............................. 0.13 to 0.14
Wild Geese.........................  0.66 to 0.70
APPle».................................  0.86 to 0.60
Mutton, per lb....................  0.06 to 0.06
Mutton, carcase................... 0.04 to 0.0Q
Mangles...............................  OlQto 0,13
Lamb per quarter.&40 to 0.60

No trouble gettiog the children to 
take Dr. low’s Pleasant Worm Syrup. 
It always does its work effectually 
without any cathartic to be given af
terwards. Price 25c.

Yoy can save your expenses 
coming to town by buying 

your spring suits at J. B. 
McDonald & Ço’§. tn 15,4

150 pairs Men’s strong 
Tweed and fiqq Worsted 
Pants, the best value ever

Clothing
a au a uuuu uc

New Clothing for Men, 
New Clothing for Boys, 
New Clothing for Children^

«mmnmmtmmm&

We have opened 7 cases Men’s Suits, Boys’ Suits 
Youths’ Suits, Men’s Double Breasted Suits, Men’s Single 
Breasted Suits, good, for $4.25 ; Boys’ D. B. Coats, long 

Pants, $3.50; Bôys’ D. B. Coats, short Pants, $2.75; 
Youths’ Suits, from $1.00 up.

—ALSO-

150 Pairs Mens Separate Pants,
Good strong Tweed and fine Worsted, prices $i.co, $1.50, 

$2.00, $2.50, $2.75, $3.50, with a guarantee of the best 

value to be found in Charlottetown.

You will save your expenses in town by buying your 

Clothing from us.

J. B. fycDONALD & CO.
Fop Best Value in Clothing.

JOHN T. HELLISH, HUB.
n
etc.NOTARY PUBLIC,

CHÀ K.LO TTETOWN.j P. IE. .ISLAND 

Office—London Huoxe Building.

the power to forgive sins through the Sec. 
rament of Penance than to forgive sin. 
through the Sacrament of Baptism. Bap
tism is a Sacrament of regeneration; but 
Penance is a Sacrament of reconciliation 
The Rev. preacher then explained the three 
parte of the Sacrament of Penance ; Con 
trition, ponfessjoq and Satisfaction, Should 
wé have the misfortune of falling Into sin 
we should avail ourselves of the means 01 
obtaining forgiveness held out to ns in the 
Sapraipent pi Pppange. For the teat, we 
should love one knottier, as onr dear dear 
Lord lovea ns. Thus we would be prepar
ing for ourselves a happy eternity.

II It's Demon's I
^;.td\°XS»4Tgerc shown in Charlottetown, now
tiishings, ‘hats and caps, trunks and val
ises, etc., etc. We take wool in exchange 
for any and everything in the store. We 
etate an inspection of the goods can 4® yon 
no harm, - .■>'?■

ft. fl. Ramsay & uo.
New Prowee Building.

Grafton St., Charlottetown.

open
Co’s,

at J. B. McDonald &

Every cyclist ebonld carry a bottle of 
Hagyards Yellow Oil. It has no equal 
for taking out inflammation, reducing 
swelling or relieving pain, fripe 25c.

Collecting, conveyancing,"and all) kinds 
of Legal business prompt ly "attended to. 
Investments made on beat security. Mon
ey to loan.

HAIR GOODS.
TSJS.

We keep a full line of Lv 
dies’ Hair Switches In all col
ore, which cannot be detect
ed from your natural hair. 
Please send sample of hair \ i 
you want matched and $1.95, - y 
and we will send postpaid - 
one hair switch. If not satis- , f 
factory may be returned at : ' 
onr expense. * II

JM*!*»

»>< \

Sand 95 cents in stamps or 1 
P. O. order, and we will send ’ 
you postpaid a pair of our 
Lily Laced .Glove In black ■ , 
and tan. t

Send 86 cents and we will - , 
send you postpaid a pair of j ' 
our Lily Kid Glove In 4 but
toned, ever? pair fully guar
anteed, will wear aa well aa 
any glove at any price. 
Pleaaa send sisa required.

The solemn services of Palm Sunday I 
were well carried- out in St, Dunetan’e 
Cathedral. The blessing of the Palo)e was I 
performed by his Lordship the Bishop, 
assisted by Rev. Father Clark, as deaeon, I 
and Rev. A. P. McLellan, as snb-deaoon 
After the blessing and distribution of the I 
Palms, the procession of the Blehop and 
clergy took (place. Solemn High Maes, I 
coram Epitcopo, was sung. Rev. Thomas 
Curran, D. D., tyss oelebrant, sullied by 
Rev. Father Johnston, as deaeon, and Rev. [ 
Father Campbell, as snb-deaoon. His 
Lordship the Bishop ocoupicd hie throne, 
aulsted by Rev. Fathers Clark and Mo- 
Lellan. The ceremonies were under the | 
direction of Rev. Father MoGulgan.

The oanoue of Conservative member* 
held at Ottawa on Thursday last, was 
largely attended and was of a most enthna 
las tic character. Monk, M. P., for Jaoqnes 
Cartier, oooupiad the chair, Sir Charles 
Topper, In a brilliant speech referred to 
the policy of the Conservative party 
outlined by him In hie addreu In the 
House on Monday, Addresses were deji 
ered by members representing eveay 
portion of the Dominion, all of whom

Your
Dining

Room?

A Big Secret.
* mamummi

How to Save Money.
5»mn mm wmmz u

See Them
nmizmmtmwm.

Haye yqu one qf thqse 

proverbial groaning 

tables, or a set of 

squeaky phairg ? If so, 

you ought to refurnish 

with

: tor Si.
whafrotar"'>"oü prefer, and we wilVbe jllewed to mtil y0” ISLlSL SSL ***

Send for samples of our New Spring Dress Goods, state I spoke to the most hopeful manner of the 

A col 
samples

THE NEW

a SPRING GOODS
ARE HERE.

Conservative organiser for Quebec, and S. 
Barker, of Hamilton, who were present, 
dealt with the question of organisation. 
The muting throughout was Interesting 
and harmonious, and speaks well for the | 
future of the party.

T

The sixth qf the Renton Sermons was I 
preached In St, Done taels Cathedral on i 
Sunday evening lut by Rev. A. P. Mol 
Lellan. Hie theme Was the ” Forgiveness 
of Sine," and hie text was this article of the 
Apostles’ Creed i "I believe la the for
giveness of sloe," The Rev. preeoher j 
pointed oat that, alnoe the fell of our first 
parents, sin existed In the world, This Is 

fact of wbioh all, alas | are too well j 
I aware. The holy man Job confessed this 
I truth when he Said that man’s life on esrth 
I was a warfare. 8.. Paul bore testimony to 
! the sanie truth wheu’ he referred to the two 
I antagonistic Lws that existed tn hie 
jmembeie, 81a exists ou all sides, there 
I are temptations to sin and mortals are 
| liable to fall. Admitting ail thl-, It would 
I ruddy be »een that man’s condition woold 
I be deplorable if there were no means by 
I which he oonld obtafq forgiveness for euoh 
I sine he may fall into. Among the means 
I through which sins are forgiven I» the 
I Sacrament of Penance, one of the ohannele

The kind we sell.

Looks well,
Wears well,

Costs Little. |
Call in and look around.

If there is one store in Charlottetown where you can 
always depend on getting the very best value for your 
money, without doubt that store is

WEEKS & CO,
The Peoples’ Store—Wholesale aid Retail,

Successors to W. A. Weeks <6 Co.

Since buying out the business of the old firm of W.. A. 
IW eek $ Co., we have been ordering and receiving large 
j quantities of

Cases and Bales of

New Spring Goods.
. . .. -New Spring Prints,V '

JOhn N6WSQH Laâies’ New Blouses,
Table Napkins and Linens, 
Sheeting and Pillow Cottons, 
And other Staple Q-oods.

INSURANCE,I

INSURANCE.
of grsoo which oar door Lord left in His I —^ . T tr* cI The Royal Insurance LOe ot 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of Lotidon,

One of our partners, Mr. Chas. Leigh, is now in the 
English markets making large spring purchases of

4

N|iHirçery, Mantles,
Dress Goods,

36 CASES

HATS AND CAPS.
$5,000

Boots & Shoes.
$0,000

Ready-to-wear Clothing
Will arrive in a few days.

Latest Styles,
Lowest Prices.

R.H. Ramsay & Co
Grafton St, New Prowse Block, Charlottetown.

1

through the 8aoramept of Penance, existed 
In the Chnroh hag always been believed ; 
but early In the Church’s history a dispute
srose as to the extent of his power. À l The Phénix Insurance Co. of 
oounoil was called, and It *u there deter, | Brooklyn

The Mutual Life Insurance
mined that this power extended to all sins, 
mortal as well ae venial. The Connell of I

X Sentner, McLeod & Co.,
Successors to Beer Bros.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Trent defines this same doctrine. The 
authority of the Fathers and of the Scored 
Scriptures was then addnoed by the Rev. 
preabhex in proof of his thesis. This 
«nwer ot forgiving elne vfas glyen to the 
Apostles by our Divine Lord; but a special 
power, the power of the keys was given to 
8t, Peter. After bla resumption, our dear 
Lord breathed upon His Apostles apd said 
to them : Whose sins you shall forgive 
they ere forgiven them, and whose sins you 
shill retain they are retained. It was no 
more difficult for qur dear Lord to grant

Co. of New York.

Cimbififd Assets
$300,066,

i if ibiTi 
i,000,000.60.

Ctapwies,

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements

M McRACHRRN,
Agent.

And other Novelties which we will show in the cmree of a 
few weeks. Remember we want all of the old firm’s cus
tomers and many new ones. Buying large and paying cash 
will put us in a position to sell goods as cheap if not cheaper 
than our predecessors, who always were looked upon as the" 
cheapest fctore in Charlottetown.

We Want Tour Trade, Give Us a Try.

Weeks 1 Co.
to Peonies’ Store, ” ' ai Retail.

*

[

ALWAYS xBTJY

EDDY’S MATCHES
AISTID GET

the 3XÆOST of the IQIEST
FOB. TFTE

LEAST MONEY
PROPORTIONATELY.

..... *

3961

4414
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I
What is Scott's Emul
sion ?

v It is the best cod-liver oil, 
partly digested, and com
bined with the hypophos- 
phites and glycerine. What 
will it do? It will make 
the poor blood of the anaemic 
rich and red.

It will give nervous energy 
to the overworked brain and 
nerves. It will add flesh tos 

"^the thin form of a child, 
wasted from fat-starvation.

It is everywhere acknowl
edged as The Standard of 
the World.

506. and fi.oet atl druggists. À

SCOTT * BOWNS, Ch—!■*, TaiwUb l «d||
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AVE MARIA.

(Sarah France» Aebburton in Ave Maria.)

The night is put, and lo ! another day 
Empurple» mount and vale ;

Bark to the bell calling ua from afar 
To greet thee, Mary, radiant Moaning Star !

Stealing like mu»io over hill and dale, 
Inviting ua to pray,—

Ave Maria 1

The golden etin at zenith of the day 
la still a|type of thee,

Mother of pod ! Within thy ray» to dwell 
la heaven on earth. Hark to the noon

tide bell,
Throbbing in waves of tuneful harmony, 

Inviting ua to pray,—
Ave Maria 1

Now twilight fall», and ended is the day 
0 thou iweet guiding Star !

We claim thy care. Hark, hark, again 
the chime

With aweet persuasion awing» its gentle 
- rhyme—
A tuneful voice, appealing from afar, 

Inviting ua to pray,—
Ave Maria !

March, April, May,
TH ESE ARE THE MONTHS IN WHICH TO 

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD.

• This ia the aea^ou when your blood ia 
loaded with impurities, accumulated dar
ing the winter months from close confine
ment, rich food, end other causes. Thèse 
Impurities must be driven from your eye 
tem or they may breed serious disease a 
cause untold suffering. Hood’s Sarsapa 
rilla is the greatest and best blood purify 
Ing medicine it is possible to obtain. It is 
what the millions take in the Spring, 
will purify and enrich your blood, create 
an appetite, tone up your «3 stem, and 

•give you sound, robust health.

THE IMPOSSIBLE.
If the other children had lived, if 

Mrs, Worlsey herself bad lived, who 
shall say that Bertrand Worlsey 
later life might not have been an en. 
tirely complacent and well-sali.fiad 
life, ending in a pompous funeral, an 
eloquent euloginm on the part of 
fashionable preacher, and a hand, 
gome monument? But all the ohil 
dren except Will died young; aid 
when the boy was ten years of age, 
Mrs. Woilsey, gent'e and meek, took 
one last look at the luxuries about 
her, and followed them.

After that her hmband lived only 
for money and his boy, or for hisJboy 
and money. He was one of the 
richest men in Riverview ; be was 
president of the B., Y. & 0. 
railway system which grew later t 
be vastly important. He was chief 
owner of the Theola Mine, and when 
Willie was twelve years of age the 
boy’s picture was reproduced 
a serial called ■* Sons of Multi-Mil 
lionaires” running in a monthly 
magazine.

It must be admitted that Worlsey 
had not much time to give to his 
eon, but he loved him ; and the little 
fellow, with bis close-cropped head 
and baseball fingers, liked nothin 
batter than to tell hie father of all 
the events of the days of spring sod 
summer ; at other times Worlsey 
scarcely saw his son, for in the 
autumn and winter he was objiged 
to be in the West.

Willie had tutors—expensive tu
tors as you may imagine: bui, al
though hé lived in a marble palace 
pa-t of the year, and in various 
yachts and country houses during 
the other part, fie pever bad a home ; 
be went to college at $he proper 
time ; he was supplied with money ; 
be got op deoeotly ; and finally came 
back to Riverview j and then Worl
sey suddenly diecoverpî tbst bis own 
frank, outspoken. j)lly li.ttle es» b»d 
grown up s etlsoger to him.

Worlsey wa< an aristocrat at 
heart I be believed in tbe privileges 
of riches | there was nothing be 
could not buy. - f?e Wâ* unjoe» in 
hie treatment of bli #*8 »t times, 
because he believed that wealth was 
the power of all future time. Thee# 
men mast be taught now that it was 
omnipotent; this lesson, “ well rub
bed in, would save endless trouble in 
the future." And Markins was his 
prophet.

Markins was superintendent of 
Worhey’s “ plants" in Biverview ; 
he was a man of great executive 
ability, a master of details, entirely 
bard in hie dealings with tbe 
world, but by no means so obdurate 
in bis relations with the flush and 
She devil.

When young Worlseyf isme from 
college, he was much about Btver 
view. His father was too busy to 
put him at anything at once, so he 
shifted tbe responsibility, as usual, 
by telling bis S.on to “ look around 
for a month or two,—and follow 
Markins' eye.” Willie bad an objec
tion to Markins’ eye; it was keen 
snri small and cunning ; it was teo 

’ deferential to him and teo ineolent 
to everybody else.. Willie looked 
jin to things for himself j he smelted

his pipe, lounged about In his bioyole 
duihts, islkid to the isilway rpen 
and refuted invitations to all recep
tions and dini.ei-partie»; he did-not 
appear at the club; it- was under
stood that he was working hard 

i dvr Mar kins, — Markins, whose 
name was famous because he bad 
1rs d out for the rights of his em

ployer in the last strike, and been 
shot in the fleshy part of the" arm.
In ieality, Willie was studying tbe 
social question from tbe side ol labor 
in Riverview. His father met him oc
casionally at dinner; he was proud of 
Willie, who, as he said to bis friends 

looked like a gentleman." He was 
inierested in his son's hobby for the 

jllcotirg of old misaals ; he sop 
plied him liberally with money, for 
Willie had only a few hundreds a 
y^ar from his mi then; but be 
laughed at his bo)’s point of view on 
social questions.

“ I tell you, Will," he said finally, 
that you are wrong: money is 

king, there ia.no other ruler; and 
all you folks that are talking about 
socialism had better make up your 
minds to that. Yon just follow Mar 
kins’ eye, and you’ll learn the true 
inwardness of things."

Wi'lie made no reply, but Markina 
and he bad it ont tbe next day 
Markina was tilting a fat black cigar 
under hie thick yellow muataohe ; he' 
nodded amiably ee Willie entered the 
office.

“ Moreland ia right,’1 Willie said 
abruptly. “ If you promised that 
the men’s wages should be raised 
when you began to pay dividends 
at the old rate, it ought to be done.

“ Moreland’s a first-rate engineer, 
and he has a pretty daughter, but he 
is a crank.”

“ I have not the honor of knowing 
any member of his family," said 
Willie, flushing a little, “ but he 
seems to me to be a fair-minded 
man."

“You college men don’t under 
stand." said Markins with a mixture 
of amiable deference and patronage.
“ Moreland, who is an expert en
gineer, but a man of enormous con 
oeit and wrong-headed ness, with 
lot of others threatened to strike be 
cause we lowered their wages. They 
had us ; things were all wrong, and 
we couldn’t afford a strike, so we 
promised—under compulsion, mind 
you !—to raise the wages again when 
the road began to pay. I told’em,1 
said Markins, with a knowing grin.
“ that when my salary went up theirs 
would go up, too. I suppose they’ve 
got wind that I've had a raise.”

“ Thai’s just it,” said young Worl 
sey,

“ Well, we’ve got them on the hip 
now, and we propose to keep them 
there."

“ They'll strike,"
“ Let them. Things are all goitg 

our way now ; we can stand it, and 
they can’t. The fight might just as 
well oome on now as later.”

The younger man did not trust 
himself to speak.

“ You’ve played tbe men a trick,’1 
he said at last. pr

Markins only smiled : “ It’s busi
ness.”

When Willie had gone, Markins 
took a long pull at his black cigat-, 
and called out to bis chief clerk in 
the next room ;

“ I say, Cleghboro, the young one 
is interested in Moreland’s pretty 
daughter, and has turned striker 
but it won’t last." There was 
laugh from the outer office; tbe 
outer ofljoe always laughed at Mar. 
kina’ jokes.

At dinner that evening. Wijlie 
touched on the subject of the men' 
wages. The eldar Worlsey became 
cold at once.

'•■Look here, Will," he said, “ you 
follow Markin* lead, he knows. 
Business ia business,—rand the rail
road business is more business than! 
anything else. By the way, I hope 
you ere not letting yourself become 
too much interested in lhat Moreland 
girl. I hear she's pretty and smart 
but it woojdn’t do." |

« Father," said Willie flelibeistely, 
“ any girl that ia good and suits me 
will have to do when I want to 
merry, J saw this Miss Moreland 
once when I happened tq gq jnto 
vespers at Si. A'oyeiea' j_ she looked 
like a girl a mao might be proud of. 
J hat's all I know about her,"

" Qh," said l^orlseÿ- :vwith an 
ironical smile, " any gipf woqld hevp 
to do, hey I A Romanist girl, th# 
daughter of om of my mechanic», 
héy ? A°d t suppose you'd live on 
nothing?” .

“ I expect to support myself." -
Worlsey laughed, but he said 

kindly ;
“I don't like the way you talk. 

I've been hearing lately that you are 
sympathizing with the men, and it 
Won’t do. I don't mind saying that 
there is going to be the biggest 
kind of a row; we wept the men to 
strike and have it over."

“ You mean to tay, father, that 
Markins is, with your knowledge, 
goading the mgn on?"

“ I mean to say that parkins 
knows hie business, that's ay."

There was silence,
Worlsey rose from the table,
“ Will,” he laid sternly, “ if yon 

can’t keep from working against 
Marking by showing the men you 
don't like his method^ you'd better 
go to Borone.”

“ I shall stay here, fether,"
After this, Willie saw Mary More 

land very frequently; she had re- 
oently been appointed a tgipbcr jn 
one of the echo 1«, and she was proud 
of it. The sense of independence

gave « new^laatioity to a step always 
elastic. Htp.jatfaer, dear old man, 
might be deprived of - hie work at 
any time; she could help him now. 
This thought made her very happy ; 

new glow shone in her eyes and 
i her cheek» ; and Willie, who 

managed to pass her nearly every 
day at noon in Grand street, thought 
she was the trimmest, noble-looking 
gill he had ever seen ; it was wretoh- 

to feel that ibere was no 
chance of knowing her. He wished 
that one of the ëbubtoy pupils who 
often hung to her band would throw 
herself under a street-car, so that 
there might be a rescue and a conse
quent introduction ; but the chubby 
pupils weie prudent children.

One day he saw herstop at the 
gate of the rectory as one of the 
priests, whom he knew, was going 

He hasientd bis steps, and, as 
he drew near her, he thought she 
was dazzling in the summer sun
shine. He took off his hat to the 
priest.

“ Father,” he said almost breath
lessly, “ I want to show ycu a new 
missal—I have just got it from Ant- 
weip,—if you'll let me into the 
bouse for a moment. ”

How grateful he was that he had 
just paid the custom-house dues per
sonally at the poet office, and that 
tbe package was in his bands I 

“ Perhaps,” he added with an en
gaging air of diffiienoe, “ this young 
lady might like to look at the splen 
did blues and crimsons of this Flem
ish illuminator ?”

“ I have no donb'," said the priest.
“ Miss Moreland, let me present 
Mr. William Woilsey.”

Miss Moreland smiled, but did not 
offer her hand. Willie, on the eon 
trary, thrust hie forward, but it was 
unnoticed.

“ I shoal! like to see some real 
illuminations,” she said in a soft, 
even voice ; *• there are some copies 
in the public library, but I have 
never seen the real thing, and I’ve 
longed to see the Flemish illumina 
lions ever since I read Chailes 
Baade’s description of them in * Tbe 
Cloister and the Hearth.’ But what 
queer mistakes Beade makes about 
the Catholic teaching in that book 
Have yon noticed it, Father Breli- 
ford ?—There goes my father home 
to dinner ! I couldn’t miss him for 
anything. Good-by l” and she bur 
ried off.

"Too bad I" said Willie, his face 
growing solemn.

“ Too bad !” echoed Father Brele- 
ford, smiling slightly. "But yon 
can show me the missal."

“ Ob, keep it," Willie said, his 
eyes on the retreating figure. Ob 
yes—keep it—you've donè me 
great kindness—I mean you’fl do me 
a great kindness by accepting kf 

• * * * * * r
The storm broke. The short but

terrible Biverview strike is historical 
The men seemed to have right on 
their side in the beginning, but chaos 
followed: locomotives and cars and 
freight were destroyed. Public opin 
ion turned against them, and Bert 
nod Worlsey and his railway came 
out victorious. But not Markins 
for on the last day of the strike, Black 
Jim, a Pole, who bad suffered much 
from Markins, appeared in the yard 
armed with a rifle. Young Worlsey, 
who hgd through tbe strike been 
plainly on the side of the men, was 
behind the angry Pole as he, in an 
s *er to a vile taunt from Markins, 
raised his rifle and fired. The bullet 
missed. There was a.scuflj ;. young 
Worlsey seized the rifle, and threaten 
ed Markios. A second report was 
heard^and Markios (ell. When thp 
smoke cleared away, Black Jim had 
gone, and Willie with the empty gun 
in his hand, stood over Markios 
He saw bia father’s white, set face to 
the crowd ; then he heard Markins 
say:—

“ Mr. Worlsey, your son is a mur
derer." Markins never spoke after 
that ; he died, believing that Wftlle 
had killed him.

Young Worsley spent the greater 
yart of that night in the new jail ; he 
was the only prisoner, the ojd jail be
ing still in use» The strikers pitied 
trim. " Money will not be spared,’ 
ssjd Morejand, g bo ft; ill at flome, 
bis rheumatism havizg mercifully 
kept him from joining the strikers, 
" and he'll not hang; poor boy -

was wild -with 
HP 
his

busted lieutenant,—the man who 
wes obeying his orders,—and he'll 
b|ng fqt it | ||e wgnf otjt in Boat of 
the jail, at the quiet time when "'most 
folk were at their evening meal. He 
1 )oked at the gray front walls *ed the 
Iron portals, fhe murder was plain ; 
his son mutt hang, unless be Àqujd 
try to defeat justice at the risk of 
ugly scandals that would effect his 
whole class.

“ I wish he were .dead,” the proud 
man said, a sudden, flja^Qlisal hatred 
possessing him. “I wish he had 
died like the rest I ”

There was a soft glow behind the 
jail; it increased; a mao hastily 
climbed the fence »nfl trafic for the 
intersecting street. The jail was 
•fire. It was some time before Worl 
•ey icalizid this.

“ Lit it burn,” he said, “ and Aim 
in it ; the shame will be less

fje gave no alarm ; he stood as if 
frozen. The flames burst oui, Jhe 
street shook with tbe approach of the 
coming engines. By this time the 
jqtgrior of ihe building was a fiery 
furnace. A had gathered ; he
did not move. A great

billiwed towards him ; its hot loam 
slung bis cheeks.

My son !" he cried out, rushirg 
towards tbe jail, '• I must save him I" 
An iron clamp at his heart seemed to 
break,

Some in tbe crowd held him back. 
"It is too late, Mr. Worlsley," 

Black Jim’s voice said. The walls 
are falling. If you bad been here 
five minutes ago, ycu might have 
done something. Held him! for 
heaven’s sake, don’t let him rush into 
the fire ! "

II
It was Palm Sunday. Tbe ac

olytes, -who proceeded in the proces
sion that passed d >wn the aisles, wore 
their white surplices over crimson 
cassocks, and they sang, in their high 
treble, the music of Faure’s famous 
“ Palms" as they went. There were 
those in the pews who compared 
these small boys to little angels, 
but these were the emotional and un
thinking. To others the devotional 
thrill of the moment was not lessened 
by the fact that all the little heads— 
which had just undergone tbe spring 
clipping—were not tbe heads of the 
cherub», bu| the beads, of smsll Am
man boys with the bumps ol many 
encounters upon them, and that sev
eral of tbe small hands that grasped 
palms or candles were adorned with 
early “ baseball" finger*.

The baritone voice in the o^an- 
gallerv took up the solo part of “The 
Palms," and when the exquisite in
tonations faded away the chorus of 
trebles began agàin in the distance 
The baritone was fine, but somehow 
nobody felt the same thrill that ac
companied the singing of those crude 
little voices whose owners held the 
palms, which they bad not yet merit 
ed, in their tight fingers. An old 
woman in black burst into teats— 
her boy had been dead this many 
year;and Bertrand Worlsey, who had 
been shown into the fifth pew on 
the right just before the blessing of 
tbe palms had begun, clutched the 
pew-door as the round, close-shaven 
heads passed him. ,He sat down as

Refreshing Sléep
COMES WHEH .

Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills

ARE USED.

Miss Margaret Brown, 627 Colbome 
St., London, Ont., says “My mother 
has been afflicted with nervousness and 
general debility for a long time. She 
suffered a great deal with insomnia, and 
found it almost impossible to sleep.

“I went to W. T. Strong’s drugstore 
and got a box of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills, which she took, and derived 
ao much benefit from them that I bought 
another box for her. They have done her 
a wonderful lot of good, making her 
nervous system much stronger, giving her 
restful sleep, and removing many other 
symptoms which previously distressed 
her.

“ I can truly say that these pills are » 
great remedy for any one suffering from 
weak nerves, general debility, sleepless
ness or heart trouble.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
60o. a box or 3 for $1.25, at all druggists.

A SHORT STORY
In London Life Containing 

Condensed Wisdom tor 
Thousands.

An old gravedigger who lived in a vil
lage at the foot of the Grampians waa one 
day oomplaing about the dullneea of time».

“ Mao, John, ia trade that bad wi’ 
ye t” aaid a aympathizing neighbor.

“ Bad !" returned John, bringing hie 
etaff down with an impatient gesture, “ I 
havena buried a leevin’ aowl this aax 
week».”

Keep Minard’s Liniment in 
the House.

white as death. The girl next to fiim 
saw great beads ol perspiration 1 on 
his forehead; she saw him lean to 
one side and it seethed to Her that he 
was about.to faint. He noticed the 
old women in Üiâdk with tears in her 
eyes, end, though there was a bleak 8 
coldness around him and the gpien- 
did altar seemed to swim belote him, 
he wondered why she wept at the 
sight of those boys. And there was 
fierce derision in his heart : “ Who 
but be had reasoh to cry out, to fill 
the whole earth with bitter wailings 
at sight of a little boy like—8"

"O God!"
His head sank on the top of tbe 

pew before him. The young woman 
next to him—.she had shrunk away as 
the usher showed him into the pew— 
was as erect as a reed ; from the 
masses of brown hair under the trim 
bat to tbe gray gloves that touched 
her prayer-book, everything gave tbe 
impression ol good taste and a cer 
tain independence.

As Bertrand Wothey’s gray tinged 
head sank Upon his hand, she looked 
at him anx-ously and coldly ; the per
sons about her were absorbed in tbe 
devotion of the moment. She drop 
ped her eyes on her prayer book 
again, with a look of disdain upon 
her face.

“ Ob, my boy, triy bôy l”
(To be continued.)

Mgr. Clzri, whose Heath was an- 
n unoed last week, had been Papal 
Uuneio at Parle since November, 
J896, when he euboeeded Mg'-, Per- 
rata. He *»i fearn at Sinigagha 
province of UYbtn-Peearo, 1886. He 
was raised to the rank of Bishop in 
1882 and the following year was ap
pointed Bishop of Yiterbo. Olari 
vois diatingoiehed even among the 
eobojars of the clergy as a scholar of 
rare power and accomplishment», 
He was a master of French, Spanfeh 
and English ard a p-ofound Laiin 
student. He combined with the 
habita of a man of ietiers the-me
thodical habite of a man of affair» 
and was i^ogn'sad as posseesitg 
great executive ability. It we

Bertrand) Worlsey 
r$g« and agony • ^bere 
doubt bf it ; his soir had ! J*'

bilwd

pa: ne 
«ire

•rally considered th it^eaasqoloi 
frjeod of tbe p'pe, wbq held him (o 
high eeteem,v=6tib. Stand. A Times.

ALL KINDS ÔF

Executed witjh; Neatpesa ant 
at the ^balj) 
Office.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Tleksts 
Posters 
Dodgers 
Note Heads 
Letter Heads 
Cheek Books 
Reeeipt Beaks 
Note of Haid Books
Send in yoiir orders at once.

Ajfdfess all communications 
to the Heralp.

Wi

MIBOBIsLiAITBOTJS. MXSCEBBAITEOTJS.
Boatswain (to newly - joined cadet) — 

•• Come, my little man ; you mnen’t cry on 
jboar* of one of Her Majeatÿ’a chips of 
War. Did your mother cry-when you left?” 

Cadet—" Yea, air.’’
Boatswain—“Silly old woman ! And 

did your aister cry ?”
Cadet—“ Yea, air."
Boatswain—“ Stupid little thing ! And 

did yonr father cry ?” .
Cadet- “ No, air.”
Boatswain—’Ard-’arted old beggar 1”— 

Punch.

One Laxa-Liver Pill every night 
for thirty days makes a complete cure 
of biliousness and constipation. That 
is—just 25 cents to be cured, im.

Hagyard's Yellow Oil cures sprains, 
bruises, sores, wounds, cuts, frostbites, 
chilblains, stings of insects, burns, 
scalds,contusions, etc. Price 25c.

Nu NEED TO SUFFER
Tbe agony of Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Lumbago or Neuralgia. Milburn’s 
Rheumatic Pills cure you effectively— 
cure after other remedies fail. Price 
50c., all dealers.

“ Phwat la th’ matter with your face ?” 
“ Ol wor thrown from me carriage. 

But It took th’ conductor an’ motorman, 
the both of them to do it.”

Minard’s Liniment for 
everywhere.

sale

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders cure tbe worst headache in from 
five to twenty minutes, and leave no 
bad after-effects. One powder 5c, 3 
powders 10c., 10 powders 25c.—iro.

DR. LOW’S WORM SYRUP is 
safe, sure and reliable worm expel 

1er. Acts equally well on children or 
adults. Be sure you get Low’s.

You don’t know when Diatrbcet or 
Dysentery may attack you, so always 
be prepared to check them at once by 
having on hand Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Diphtheria.

The Beat 
■eaiedy hr 

•priag Weather 
Weakassi.

B.B.Be
Makes 
Rich 
Red 
Blood.

The Blood is the very essence gf life. 
As it courses through the system it games 
W'th i*i *f pwe and rich, nutrition to every 
cell in the body. If impure, it spreads 
disease. If thin and watery, it fails to 
nourish, hence we have weakness, debil
ity and decay.

It is the wonderful power 3.B.B. has 
in purifying impure blood, making thin, 
watery blood rich and red, that is at the 
bottom of its marvellous success in curing 
disease.

Those who are pale, thin, weak, 
troubled with blotches, pimples or erup
tions of any kind should take B.B.B.

It makes the pale cheek rosy, the skin 
clear and smooth, and infuses new energy 
jntg V9™i nm down, shattered
fonititutinm,
fikln "I beg to state I have used 
fllesr. Burdock Blood Bitters for im

pure blood, pimples on the face, 
Ac., and derived great benefit from it. 
My skin js now very clear and free from 
alf eruptions. I only used four bottles of 
the B.B.B. and can strongly recommend 

rfronIt to any person suffering from impurities 
in the blood or eruptions of the akin. " 

Mas. G. B. Hklmorb,
§penee'« Bridge, B.C.

Every "I have taken B.B.B. every 
Spring, spring now for some years, to 

purify my blood and keep my 
system In good order, and enn honestly 
•ay that I do not know of Its equal 
anywhere.” Mas. Aogie Barnes,

Lunenburg, N.S.
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DIARIES, 

all sizes 
for the
POCKET, . 
OFFICE 

fit

HOME.
P. E. I. Almanac 
now on sale.

HA8ZARD & MOORE,
Sunnysitje.

A baker
Living at
257 Dundas Street,
London, Out., 4
Geo. Roberts by name, 
Recommends
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS 
Because
They cured him.
He had
Pain in the Back;
His Urine 
Was red-colored 
And painful 
In passage.
The cure through 
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS 
Was quick and complete. 
That’s how they always Bet, 
Because they’re 
For, kidneys only.
If you have 
Sick kidneys 
Don’t experiment 
With an unknown remedy. 
Take no substitute for 
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.

EPPS’S COOSA
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality and Nutritive Proper- 
tie*. Specially grateful and 
comforting: to the nervous and 
dyspeptic. Sold only in quarter 
lb. tin*, labelled JAMES EPPS At 
CO., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS'S COCO*
Oct. 5, 1898—30i

Worth British and Mercantile

Ask for Minard’s
and take no other.

Mrs Joseph Langtry, Brock ville, 
Ont., says : “ I have used Dr. Low’s 
Worm Syrup sod I can say that it has 
done my children good. It never fails 
to set promptly." Price 26c.

Dzar Sirs,—I have been a great suffer
er from rheumatism, and lately have been 
confined to my bed. Seeing yonr MIN
ARD’S ^LINIMENT advertised, I tried it 
tnd got immediate relief. I .scribe my 
restoration to health to the wonderful 
power of your medioine.

Borin, Nfld. Lewis S. Butler.

U. MCLEAN, LLB..Q.C
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary,

Etc., Etc.,
BROWN’S BLOCK. MONEY TO LOAN.

ASSETS - - SEVENTY MILLION DOLLARS.

The strongest Fire Insurance Com
pany in the world.

Tnis Company has done business 
on the Island for forty years, and is 
well known for prompt and liberal 
seulement of its losses.

P. E. I. Agency, Charlottetown.

F. W HYNDMAN,
Agent.

Queen St, Dec. 21, 1898.

A Large Assortment of

AND HEADSTONES
To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY REDUCEP

PRICES.
Agents will tell yoikthey can sell as cheap as you’ean 

buy from the manufacturer.

Buy from us direct, and we will convince you that this 
is told to effect a sale and make something out of you.

We employ no agents, as we prefer to make all sales 
right in our shop, where customers can see what they are 
buying.

“Bridget, what ia that child crying so 
ildiy for ?” .
“ Sure, mum, he’» juat drinked all hia 

aoothin’ ayrup and ate the cork, and I 
don’t know now what aila him unie»» it’s 
the bottle he want» to awallow !”

A PHRENOLOGIST «PEAKS,
Prof, J. W. Crouter writes from 

Penetanguishene : " I was troubled with 
palpitation of the heart which became 
very severe. Hearing of Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pilla I determined to 
try them, and alter taking them for 
about a week I wa| cared.

SAVED THE BABY. “ Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry saved my 
baby’s life. She was cutting her teeth 
and w as taken ill with Diarrt cea very 
badly. My sister advised Fowler’s 
Strawberry. I got a bottle and it stop
ped the troubl, at once.” Mrs. Peter 
Jones, Warkwortb, Ont.

BOILS D1SAPPEABED.
Mr. James Elliot, White P, O., Out., 

writes : '< Last fall while I was thresh- 
iog I became tronbled with boils, which 
got so bad I bad to quit work. I start
ed taking Burdock Blood Bitters and 
before I had finished one bottle the 
boils entirely disappeared.”

A HAMILTON LADY
!

Finds Laxa-Liver Pills a perfect 

cure for Sick Headache,

Fully ninety per cent, of the women of 
this country suffer from sick headaebe.

Liver disorder and constipation tie at 
the bottom of the trouble.

Laxa- Liver Pills cure the .headache by 
correcting the cause.

And they do their work easily and 
perfectly without any gripe, pain or 
sickening.

But the Hamilton lady we referred tq-r
Her name is Mrs. John Tomlinson,
Her address is 107 Btgven St. North.
Thlg Is what she says :
“ Being troubled with severe head

aches, I wss advised by a friend té for 
Laxa-Liver Pills. I only required to 
u»e half a bottle when the headache 
vanished and I have not been troubled 
with It since,”

Laxa-Liver Pilis 256., all drnggisff,

Dr. Wood’s Nqrway Pine Syrup Is 
the simplest, çafeït, quickest cure for all 
coughs and colds of children or adulte,. 
Price 25o.

Foods
For breakfast we have :
Pettijohn’s Breakfast Food,
Necker’s Breakfast Hominy,
Self-rising Buckwheat,.
Tillson’s pan dried Rolled 

Oats. ,
Fresh Ground Oatmeal,
Gold Bust Gorn Meal,
Rolled Wheat,
Wheat Farina,
Wheatley

BEER & 60FF.
GROCERS,

Cairns & McFadyen. .k

June 8, 1898—y Kent Street, Charlottetown.

SI

YEWS.
It is news to Borne people that we sell 

Heating Stoves. We sell Stoves for wood, 

soft ccal or hard coal, and carry the finest 

assortment of Cooking and Heating Stoves on 

P. E. I. Our large stove room, 35 x 65, is 

devoted entirely to stoves.

Quick Sales, Small Profits.

Fennell & Chandler.
xmttzttn mmn ? ?l*

Tailor-Made
-VS.-

-IV|ade.
Take up the printed announcements of makers and im

porters of Rerdy-made Clothing, and when they strive to 
give emphasis to the alleged nierits of their elothingthey in
variably tell how nearly they approach to tailor-made.

>1,1 Here are some quotations: “Elegantly tailored,’1 
“ Cut and finished equal to ordered work,” " Equal in qual
ity, fit and finish to suits made to order,” or similar state-, 
ments.

Then tailor-made clothes ^re different from imported 
factory-made, otherwise there would be no need to make 
comparons. If tailor made were not the better clothes they 
would not be held up as the ideal to which the ready-maae. 
strive to reach.

The fact is there gre^t deal of difference between a 
factory-madq imported suit and a tailor-made, in style and 
durability,

The man that is indifferent as to the appearance of hist 
clothes when he buys them and when worn a month, may bet 
satisfied with a factory-made, hut if he has regard to looks 
and economy, he ^ifl huy tailor-made garments.

^F’or those who are not disposed to give the prices usu
ally paid for clothes made to special order and are not satis
fied with the imported ready-made clothing, we have made, 
and are daily adding, Suits, and Overcoats of superior work
manship that Vfe are selling as low in price as imported makes, 
of inferior quality,

All Wool Oxford Tweed Suits - - S9.2B 
All Wool Serge Suits - - - « $9.60
All Wool Worsted Suit9 « - - - $9.50

D. A. BRUCE,
Morris Block, Victoria Row,

*
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